
the opj:gon jTATs:iAii, gAu::i. onmox
after-- Young Married People's ClassCentral Circle of Jason

...... - , T m , ,, , .,, ,
Plans Old-Fashion-ed PiartwO ' ', vt . The meeting, 'wnich: was wen

Today attended, took place at the Wom The Young' Married People's
class of he First Baptist churtnNeedlVcraft dub. Mrs. George an s ciun nouse on norui nonage

street, .oKT'v. v' ,iMart!, 1190 South 14th Street, wm sponsor,, an oua-iasaion- ea

scliool: party on Wednesday evenInteresting special music washostess. ing at tho church. Supper wilt be

Ladies Aid Cmtfes Will
Meet Tomorrow Afternoon
. . The circlet of the Jadiee ald so-
ciety of the First Slethodist church
will meet n Wednesday afternoon
as follows: 1

South Central. Mrs. L "N. Allen,
S. . Commercial street; -

West Central Circle: Mrs. W; C.
Winslow. 775 N. Church street.

East Central Circle: Mrs. Carl
Engstrom, SI 5 N. CapHol street.

Southeast Circle: Mrs. M. C.
Halvorsen, 1434 Ferry street.

y AUDKELD i I given during the afternoon by pu
, WrltersV dab. . Mr, and Itfrs. served at 7 o'clock with the pro-

gram following. X. H. Pickens and
Clifton B. Mudd comprise tbe

v(

Robert CPanlus, 1155 North
Summer street, hosts. "

W. ?. T. U. Frances Willard
Day. Program and silver tea. !

T. K. K. class of First Meth

pils of Mrs. T. SL Roberts and Alias
Lena - Belle Tartar. Miss Helen
Venner and Miss Dorr is Ross each
gave two solos and together played
a duet. Miss Jewell Gardner both
vocal numbers and with Miss
Thelma'Da vis sang a duet. Their
accompaniments were . played by
Miss! Lois Plummer.

odist church. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tew- - Park Circlet Mrs. James!

Lisle,' Oxford street.
Naomi Cirde: Mrs. R. V, Hollen

berg. 492 N. 2 Ota street.'The speaker pi the day gave a

W. Scott, hosts.
Standard Bearer society of First

Methodist church entertaining for
Pratum group. Church parlors. &

to 9 o'clock.
Sons of Veterans Auxiliary.

Mrs- - Ida Traglio, hostess.
Wednesday

Held account of the organization

Lee Church "
,

The Central Circle of the Jason
Lee ladies, aid society will meet
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home bf Mrs. L. It.
Roberts. 1337 North Winter street
A program, and social hour will
follow the business meeting. At
the tea hour Mrs. Roberta will be
assisted by Mrs, E. E. Roberts and
Mrs. A. F. Waller, i . .; .:

South Circle Plans Meeting
The South Circle of the First

Christian church will meet at the
home of Mrs. F. A. Philpott, 1160
South' Liberty street. Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Standard Bearers Will
Entertain Pratum Group

The Standard Bearers society of
the First Methodist church will
entertain . .the members of the
Pratum society this evening from
5 to 9 o'clock. A short , program
wfll follow- - the supper.

SUver Ted at Court Street
Christian Church

The ladies of the Court Street
Christian church will entertain on
Thursday afternoon with a silver
tea which will bet held In the
church parlors. !

of the. Oregon school, in 1872 Lucy ; Ann Lee: Mrs.,' F. Vonj
Eschen,' 177S Court street. Friday
evening. Feb. 25. The ladies of the
cirde will entertain their husbands

tt l UUkvcj,. musical and
industrial." with" accentuation' in
each ease on that for which the in-
dividual student' shows the great-
est amount of aptitude. Piano tili-ng, is taught, broom making, rug
making and chair . making are
taught In the industrial division
and ' in each ease an attempt is
made to teach the student a trade
by which he 'may become self sup
porting.

The students in the school4 en-
joy visitors, stated Mr. Howard, as
they enjoy new voices. Every at-
tempt is made to run the school
like a public school. The students
attend the regular Sunday schools
if they desire so that they may
associate with ordinary children.
Three months vacation is given
them In the summer time, and the
classes are taught like regular
public school classes. In the cook-
ing classes wood stoves are used
as these wfll be used mostly by
the students after they leave the
school. Mr. Howard mentioned re-
cent visitors to the school enjoyed
by the students. He tdld of Babe
Ruth's call.

Dr. Fannie Brown, chairman of
the blind school committee in the
department, spoke on the need of
a new building at the blind school
and signified her intention of re-
ferring the matter to the legisla-
ture.

Mrs. Ray Farmer placed, a re-
quest for old silk stockings to be
used In rug making by the patients
at the tuberculosis hospital.

Bus and Truck Regulation
Bill by Dunne Past HOuse

The senate Monday passed Sen-
ator Dunne's bill relating to the
regulation of busses and trucks.
This bill is a substitute for house
bill No. 413. passed at the If IS
legislative ' session, and. later at-
tacked by the referendum. '

Under the bill approved today
busses and trucks would pay a tax
of one mill per mile ton on ve-
hicles equipped wtth liard tires.
It was said that the bill would re-
turn to the state --rirtnaiiy the
same , amount of - money - aa was
estimated " under house bill 412.

uirongh too .extorts ox auss ieuie
Simpson, who was blind. The first
bill before the legislature asking

Mr. and Mrs. Bain Announce
the Arrival of a Daughter

The many Salem friends of Mr.
Mrs. Verne D. Sain '(Pauline

McClintoek) of Springfield, Ore-

gon, will be interested In the news
of the arrival of a JItUe daughter,
path Pauline, on Friday, , Febru-
ary 11. The little rirl 1 weighed
seven and five-eig-hts pounds.

Both jar. and Mrs, . Bain,' .are
graduates of Willamette nivers--

ity with ihe claes ot'2S. Mr.
Bain is superintendent' of Uy
schools in Springfield.

Boy Scouts in Witzel '

District Celebrate Anniversay

for an appropriation of J 4000 for
the organisation of a state school

at this meeting.

AuxiUarjf to Sons of Veterans
The members of 'the Sons of

Veterans' Auxiliary elah will meet!

was presented by J. H. White of
Polk county. The most- - urgent

Darby, Mrs. Elizabeth Law, Mrs.
Stella Smith, Josephine Vass, Mrs.
Marian Derby, Mrs. Jessie LaFore,
Mrs. Ida M, Babcock, Mrs. Flor-
ence M. Reeves, Mrs. Emma Mur-
phy Brown, Mrs. Faye Wright,
Mrs. Rose Babcock, Mrs. Frank
Shafer, Mrs. W. ,V. Johnson. Mrs.
M. C. Petteys, Mrs. Paul Haaser,
and Mrs. Charlotte Orr.

- v

Guests in Portland---

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Haw-
kins were guests in Portland over
the week-en- d.

Mrs, J. Harry Scott fs
Hostess Last Week for
Club Group v

. Aielightful affair ol last Thurs-
day afternoon was thii. bridge tea
at whih Mrs. z. xlarry Scott was,
hostess at her home on South High
street. Members of the card club
to which Mrs. Scott belongs as
well as a group of additional
guests were present. A group of
wives of legislators was Invited
to make up one table. In this group

need! of the school at the present
Umej stated Dr. Howard, is for a this afternoon at the home of Mrs.!

R A. Valentine party. St.,
Paal's Parish house, 8 o'clock.

Royal Neighbors sewing club.
Mrs. Azxle Hixon, 410 Sotb1 14th,
street, hostess. PoWuck luncheon
at .noon. : -

Fir3t Methodist ehureh ladles
aid circles.

First Baptist young married
people's class. Old - fashioned
school party, i Church parlors. 7

Ida Traglio, 1330 Marion street!fireproof building to House the
girls! of the school. The present
building is said to be a dangerous

for the regular social time.

Women's Bible Class WiU
Entertain Business Menfiretrap.

Miss Erma Ctfbb, a teacher in

C. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator. 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowers, bulbs, floral designs for
all occasions. Pioneer and leader
In Salem. )

o'clock. .
". ;mvith Banquet r

f The members of the Boy Scout
iiroop in the WJUel district, which

4 t TTTIi 1

Tbe Women's Bible class of the
First Methodist church will en--l

the School, assisted by two pupils,
gave a demonstration of the actu, Thursday ?

United Artisans.1 Patriotic meet- - al methods used in teaching.-- 13 sponsoreu oj- - nae viie wu- -
In g. McCornack hall. tertain the members of the Bus!

ness Men's Bible class with a pot'The revised Braille system of
Ladies of the.arA. R. Lena reading and writing is used in the

school, said Mr. Howard, and hasStraw Taylor, 1 1786 Fairgrounds
At Shipley's the ladies of Salem

have satisfied themselves that they
cab get the finest fall and winter
frocks. ' coats and i dresses ever
shown In this city. ,()

The Man's Shop saves you a tea
dollar bill on every quality Suit.
Shirts, hats. Ilea, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. ()

Luck dinner on Friday evening, at
6:30 o'dock, followed by a pro--iRoad, hostess. 2 o'clock. been1 in use there for eight years.

were: Mrs. Walter Fisner pi Rose-- Court Street Christian church. The work given the students is of gram.
burg, Mrs. Andrew ColUer of Church parlors.' Silver tea--
Klamath Falls. Mrs. Lynn Mo Friday

Junior Guild bridge tea. StCready of Eugene, and Mra. Earl
Bronaugh of Portland. Additional
special guests were Mrs. C. A. Paul's parish house. Reservations

with Mrs. 3. R. LupW, telephoneDowns and Mrs. R. H. Devers. 2364.Mrs. Lynn McCready won the West Side circle of the Jasonguest prize of the afternoon while
the prize among the members was
won by Mrs. R. H. Baldock.

Lee ladies' aid society, Mra. .Rich-
ard ErickBon, 1515 North Liberty

mualty dun ' celebrated the Scout
anniversary on Saturday evening
with a banojoet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Tower.
The host of the evening, Mr. Tow-
er, is Scout master of the group.

Mrs. Tower planned the dinner
of which the troop committee In-

cluding Arthur Xiceotoon. chair-
man, John Lebold, and L. D. Clark
was in charge.

Following the dinner, which
Miss Sylvia Du BoLs. Miss Ellen
Tower, and Miss Virginia Tower
assisted la serving, games and pa-
triotic music was enjoyed.

Covers were placed . for .-
- the

members of the 'troop committee
and their wives, Frank Clark, as-

sistant Scout master, Charles Tow-
er, patrol leader r Bernard Lebold,
scribe; Leslie Allred, assistant pa-
trol leader; r Ross'? Clark; ' Ralph
Clark, Wallace Tower, Ralph
Harms, Ternfe Harms, three Jan-l- or

Scouts. Gene Tower, Dean Nic-colso- n,

and Cletns Lebold, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E.
Tower.

Dinner Guests on Sunday

Street, hostess. 2 o'eUck.At the tea hour the hostess
Central circle of Jason Leeserved delightful refreshments in

keeping with the Valentine season. Ladies' Aid society. Mrs. L. S.
Roberts, 133 7 North Winter street,The members of the group were
hostess, 2:30 o'clock. .Mrs, C. E. Stricklln, Mrs. R. H.

Baldock', Mrs.1 Sam Probert, Mrs,
McClellan, Mrs. Laughridge, Mrs. b. B. Minor and Mrs. J. F. Reisch

of Richmond association the birthReed Chambers, and the hostess,
Mrs. 'J. Harry Scott.. x - day cake, by Mrs. Edward S. Jones
baptist Young People Sponsor
Enjoyable Costume Party

ox Beaumont s ana mm. k.
Beech of Fern wood, and general
decorations by Mrs. William Feh-renbech- er,

Sunnyside.
Two tiny maids. Laura Louise

-

y MWr - n

The young people of the First
Baptist church spent an exceeding-
ly pleasant evening on Saturday at
the home of Miss Marion Bretz

De Witt and Barbara Jean MaU
thiesen. will assist' Mrs. Paul H.
Wyman In receiving the silver ofwhen each guest came dressed inat Welter Home

L Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Elton and
daughter, Jane, and Mr. and Mrs.

fering, which Is a birthday gift toan "inappropriate costume." Miss
Ruth Catsoau in the role of a little the mother organization of J Par

ent-Teach- er association.C ttanrera Weller and rob. Gordon. coantry. girl, carried away the
prize tor the best costume. , Mrs. C. E. Johnson,, Mrs. A. B.

Meline and Mrs. C. E. Lucas areThe evening was delightfully
members of the refreshment comspent with games and music Bill

were dinner guests en Snnday at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Weller.

Daughters of the American
Revolution Will- - Meet in
CorvaUis 'for Conference

mittee; also Mrs. E. L. Hoff andMumford gave numbers on the
banjo-nkele- le and Boh Alexander Mrs. E. P. Hall of Irvingtoh, who

will prepare tbe tea. Mrs. Williamcontributed piano solos. . .
Kletser- - and Roy A. Bush are diGall McClain was the winner of
recting publicity. ,various prises during the evening.

The valentine motif was carried State-wid- e partlcrpatfon is tht
aim. of the committee, and all out- -ut'at the refreshment hour when

The 14th annual convention .of
the Oregon chapter Daughters of
the American Revolution, will be
held In Cbrvallis, Mach 24, 25 and
26. Wlnemav chapter, of which

brick ice cream with red-hea-rt of-to- representatives will be
centers and heart-shape- d cakes welcome, those in charge state.
were served.

F. K. K. Class WiU Meet wr mm mumymmMrs. Geprge R. Hyalop is regent
will be hostess. Mrs. Wlllam T.
Johnson of Corvalis is chairman
c teral conference arrange- -

Meetimgs will be held . In the

at Scott Home
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Scott yjjL.Kjwill be hosts tonight at their home

60 KorthBtfc street, for the regvi- -Oregon Agricultural college li
lar jreoruary meeting oi tnebrary. Hotel Benton will be s head'

Quarters. "5 y, K. k: class of the First Meth
odist church." The program includes: 'Regis-

tration of delegates, March 4! 4,
9:39 to .12 o'clock; state board T TNION-ETHY- Lf Gasoline' like. Sue hTsuperiorities," improve- -Mrs. puis Leaves for Idaho

Superintendent of State
Blind School Addresses
Department,Meeting . -

Much Interesting Work of a so-
cial and philanthropic sort is be-
ing done in Salem by the Institu-
tions department of the Salem
Woman's club of which Mrs. S. M.
Endicott is chairman. The work
for the most part, constitutes fre-
quent inspirational aid education-
al programs at the state institu-
tions by talented entertainers, mu-
sicians, and speakers.

However, another interesting
phase of tbe work has to do with
the inspiration of the group itself.
Each month the department holds
an interesting program, open to
the public, at the Woman's dub
house, and engages an informative
speaker.

Last week the February meet-
ing i was . held, with Prefeasor J.

of management meeting at" 1.0:30 Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. EHis of ;vJ all other products that have
won the public's favor in a domio clock; two banquets, March 2 4

Aand 25, with speakers and musical 445 Marion street left over the
week-ea-d for . Weiser and Boise,
Idaho where, she will be the guestfeatures. Oregonian. , nating: way, must bear the penalty
of relatives for the next month orPast Matrons of the. Eastern 1three weeks. of leadership.

That is to be e cted becauseStar Entertain With
Delightful Affair Writers WiU Meet at

involves theleadership invariabiX Eight tables of . cards were in Pauhis H&me
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Paulustiay at tne delightful social meet- -

lng of the Past Matrons club of winning of trade in that line from
will be hosts tonight at their home.the Eastern Star held last Thurs others.1155 North Summer street, forday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the members of the Writers' club. W. Howard, superintendent of the

Oregon state blind school for the
These shifts are the inevitable

marks of progress f and no powerState-Wid-e Participation Is
John D. Orr, when past matrons
who are visiterr In Salem Were
especially honored. The card
prizes of the evening went to Mrs., invited in P T. A. Stiver Tea can stop them.The Oregon Congress of Parents

ments and betterments are simply
prizes that the Natu ral Laws of
Science award in recognition of
progressive vision " coupled, with
painstaking research and pioneer
ing effort. 1

Ten years were given to exhaust-
ive study and experimentation' by;
jible scientists and 35,000 tests were
made in one bf the .largest auto-
motive laboratories in the world
before the Ethyl fluid ; was finally
perfected. : y -

Thus its leadership was earned,
through leadership in. vision and
effort, v Such i achievements are
bever the result i of . overi night
magic. : :": . 'J :

Neither men nor products rise.
quickly without a sound . founda-
tion :4

The Peerless Bakery 170 North
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for. those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. )

Emma Lawrence Jones of Oregon
' City, who received .the guest prize,
Mrs. Cordelia Cupper who re

Union-Eth- yl is better than any
ordinary gasoline Jthat we or any
other makers have produced in the

ceived members' first prize, and

and - Teachers and the ' ; Portland
Council of Parent-Teaeh-er associa-
tions have perfected plana for the
silver tea to be given on' found-
ers day; Thursday, February . 17,

Mrs. Jane M. Hare of Hilisboro
who won the second , honor. -

West.Valentine decorations-wer- e used at the Young Women's Christian
association, from 2 to 6:3 o'clock.

Fry's Drug Store, 38tt N. Com'l,
the pioneer. store. Everything for
everybody in tbe drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()

in tbe rooms where the following This is not because of any faultAmong those receiving will becommittee assisted the hostess;
Mrs. George J. Perkins,1 Mrs."'.RobMrs. Elizabeth Ehafer, . chairman,
ert Tait, Mrs. George McMat,airs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs, W, V.

Johnson, Mrs. Paul Bauier, and Mrs. J. F. Hill, Mrs. c. w. Hay-hUr- st,

Mrs. W. S. Hawkins, Mrs.Mrs. David Wright. . i '"
JB." S- - Hock, Mrs. W. W. Gabriel.
Mrs. R. M. Pogue, Mrs. C. E. John

Mr. Orr, with Miss Charlotte
Orr at the piano, entertained the
guests late in the evening with a

SPECIAL!
6 room modern house. Four

: blocks from postof flee.
$4500

P. L. WOOD
341 State St.

son or Washington county; Mrs.
group of vocal solos. J. L. Stoner, Columbia county, and

Mrs. W. R. Wyrick of UmaUUaMiss Leila Johnson and Miss
Charlotte Orr assisted the hostess connty. '

Ponrtng will be Mrs. J. J. Pan--

in anyone's good (product, but due
to the fact that the genuine Ethyl
fluid adds certain qualities to gaso-
line that ho other fuel can have

i without it ourslor any other mak-
er's best. I

The results of ihese qualities are:
Elimination of all 4 Knocking;"
faster pick-u-p; greater speed with
less vibration; smoother and more
powerful hill -- climbing abilities,
and more flexibility in traffic than
jany other motor fuel has ever dem- -'

n the serving. . , -
The guests of honor included: on, Miss Mary Ulen, Mrs. A. F.

Mrs. Ada Fiske Davis of Helena.
If you. analyze their success, you',

invariably find that you must
go far. back to discover the begin- -'

Authorized DiatrlhntoriFlegel, Mrs. A. King Wilson, Mrs.
F. S. Myers, Mrs. J. H. Povey,
and" Mrs. I. M. Walker, -

Montana, Mrs. Edith McCord of
Woodburn, Mrs. Erni Lawrenee
Jones of OregonxCity, Mrs. Agnes Mtk. J. Haroid Povey, Hillsdale,

.jones of Corvallis. Mrs. Ora F. Is founders day chairman, and the
program Is upder the direction ofMclntyre of .Salem, Mrs. Lillian

Tbe mweoiiel Writ! taachta
Typewriteir Exthange

Tnos. Romr r

Phone 651 421 Court,' Balem
Mrs. J. F. Hill and Mrs. W. W.1 IE rick sou of a North Dakota chap

nings from which theyv worked
forward, step by step a long "and
tedious journey, which you U agree
deserves the Icadershipin the.encU

Gabriel, state president. The teaer, Mrs. Emily McBroom of
f? Pendleton. Mr. Anna. E. Stnrrla table .wilt be ; decorated by Mrs.

of a Kansas chapter. Mrs. Lois
hpock of Bend, Mrs. Ella -- Rosen . .onscraiea oeioiqnist of Oklahoma, Mrs, Edith Del- -
zcn of Klamath Falls, Mrs R. JB.
i-- e Steiner formerly matron ofme chapter at Lakeview.. .Mrs.
Frank Settlemeier f Woodburn,
Mrs. Ada Davis of Oregon City, S . 1 fana Mr8. Hardesty of Seaside. :

Former Chadwick chapter ma-- THE SHORT ROAD TO HEALTHirons tm the group Imclnded Mrs. en r?Hilton Lu Meyers, Mrs. Lena Cher- -

nngton. Mrs. Ida L. Niles, Miss
Present this ad and receire Three Delightful Free
Treatnients,at onr offices, 30 5--7 First National Bank
Bcildinir, Salem. Phone 705 . ,

Minnie Moeller. Mrs: liazel Gil
lt-tt- Mrs. Rose Pratt, Mrs. Mabel mm: 'f OFFIUE UOURS 9 A. EL to 8 P. SLji nto, who is the present matron : i

f4he local chatper, Mrs. Jessie
if --

: -
S- - zx iiThe Dixie Bakery leads on high

class breads, pies, cookies andUncy baked supplies pf every
1 $5 GUAlNTED $5

li TV IT ft TVTnrVtTi 171 T A if FT-- e -Super MoaBiiei -
na. ijest by test., Ask. old cus

lumers. 433 Court St. . (

lie Oten Honu rr-fif- or

r on ice, quality, low price, friend. eiun rivo 1 1

yu customers ; advise friends to

. ..... ..t . , r
Full bead,1 long or short hair any color. At last in reach of
everybody.' The same method and system in use as in xwt other
locations. I As we are here only a limited time make your ap-
pointments early. - - ;

, Loi ttt st 113'Xow lillh lUtll'dli.g --Tclephouc 2549

r EtlMANENT VVAVERS COUPANX !

" operating Los angales,' Oakland. Ban. Frnciscoi - "
J Portland and Ceittl .

"

iraue here. High and Court. .(

. J"1 and Outing Store Biggest
S.t ,8 ? clothing, saooe, nnder--
r7T' HOSlery. gloves, valises andpuit cases. Th n.vii.

'
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